H 5 , are reported. The 35,37 Cl quadrupo,le resonance in SiCl 3 Co(CO)4 are also reported. The variation in field eradients obtained from the quadrupole coupling constants in these molecules can be interpreted in terms of a and ~ bonding of MX3 to the cobalt. In certain cases explicit a or ~ effects can be separated.
'Finally, strong evidence for the existence of Si-Cl d~-p~ bonding is presented.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In nuclear quadrupole resonance, one measures the interaction of a.
nuclear quadrupole moment, Q, with a field gradient, q, around a given nucleus. A requirement fora nucleus having a quadrupole moment is that its nu.clear spin be greater than 1/2; for 59Co, I = 7/2 and the requirement for an finite field gradient is that the total electronic potential surrounding the given nucleus be neither spherical nor cubic in symmetry; in the case of the MX 3 CO(CO)4 compounds, the symmetry is C 3v • One expects, therefore, to measure a field gradient which can be related. via a valence bond or molecular orbital interpretation to the electron distribution'irtdicative .
of the oonding in these compounds. Because the cobalt is located on the principal axis of the C 3v point croup, the populations of variOus valence orbitals can be Telated in a simple way to the aneu,lar momentum i'unctions . of the electrons which diagonalize the field gradient tensor. In this way, ·one can, in principle, distinguish electron populations representative of n ~nd a oonding. Three radio frequency transitions are expected for a nucleus with a spin of 7/2. When the cobalt nucleus experiences an axially syr: .. ,'netric field gradient tensor due to the three-fold axis, relative transition frequencies of 3:2:1 are expected for the nuclear transitions from
' .
.:
.i2.. - (7) 14.852 (10) _23·71n (11) 15.806 (9) are sienal to noise ratios. , 96, 1278 (1954) .
In all cases, the deviations from axial symmmetry as measured by ,the asymlTletry parameter, ~, are small, and can be attributed to the packing of the molecules in the solid state. Chlorine resonances (both 35C1 and 37Cl )
\-lere detected in a number of compounds. For these nuclei (I = 3/2) only one transition, the ± 1/2 -+ 3/2, is observed. The ratio of the 35Cl to 37 Cl resonant frequencies is 1.269 for nuclei in equivalent latt'ice sites.
The quadrupole resonance data obtained are listed in Table I . The lm'lest 59Co resonance is always of low intensity and could not be located in some cases.
It is evident from the data that the asymmetry parameter for cobalt in all compounds studied is zero or nearly so. This result is in keeping with tne trigonal symmetry expected for the molecular species. Deviations from trigonal symmetry as in SiC1 3 CO(CO)4 for which crystal structure in:forrr..ati~n is available, 4 results from crystal packing, i. e., the r.iolect;.le occupies a lattice site of lower than trigonal symmetry and. is slightly distorted. This distortion, which results in a small non-zero value :for tne as~r~etry parameter leads to a multiplicity of closely spa~ed chlorine resonances.
It is apparent from the data that the 59Co resonances are strongly dependent upon the nature of the ligand bonded on the three-fold axis.
:n'order to simplify the interpretation of the chanGes in the quad.rupole It is convenient to consider the quadrupole coupling constants in terms of the occupancy of valence atomic orbitals since it is the electron density in these orbitals which determines field gradient in molecular solids. 11 On the basis of arguments presented elsewher~ applicable to the present series of compounds it is possible to proceed by accounting for ti1e variations in the field r;radient in terms of chunr;es in the populations of only the 3d orbitals of cobalt. It cun be shown from various ar[;lunents,
-.:;i1at tr.e field c;radient due to an electron in the Li-p orbitals is at least a ra.ctor of 4 or 5 lower than for an electron in the 3d orbital. In addition,
tile liP orbi tuls would be expectccl to have u low population of electrons UCRL-185l5 -10-relative to the population of the 3d orbitals in these triGonal structures.
Because of the spherical synunetry of the 4s orbital, its electron populations does not contribute to the field gradient.
TIle molecular field gradient, q , can be expressed in terms of the zz various types of 3d electrons using the relationship of the field gradient to angular momentum, i.e. 
Since the field gradient arising from a 3dz2 electron or q320 is its~lf ~.' a negative quantity, it is instructive to consider the sign of the molecular field gra. Table I , one can in a <;:..:.alitative fashion, assign the effects based predominantly on a vJ n, or
From the analysis of the data in Table I it is possible to make some unambiguous generalizations concerning the bonding of the MX? Group
to the cobalt.
It can be seen that the more electron releasing triphenyl substituents lead to much lower frequencies indicative of the increased (J bond order beb:een cobalt and M. The small differences that exist between the silicon, tin, and lead triphenyl substituted compounds cannot at this point be . interpreted as being due to differences in the (J .or n framework of the Co-M bond.
In the halo-substituted tin complexes, changes in the field gradient in the series SnC1 3 , SnBr 3 , and SnI 3 , represents an increase in the relative electron-releasing ability of the ligand as the halogen varies.
Tne trihalo substituents are all grouped closely together, with the exception of the low frequency for SiC1 3 CO(CO\ •. The" low frequency must arise' from an enhanced (J donor character for the SiC1 3 group. This erillanced (] donor character might, however, be a property of the SiC1 3 moiety itself, or miGht arise as a result of dn-dll interaction between Co ar.d S1. It is unlikely that the latter mechanism is operative, sinCe:
there is no evidence for it in the triphenyl series. The more plausible explanation, therefore, is that the increased (J donation of the SiCL, group • (29) i1. o. U'
•. ooper and P. J. Bray, J. Chern. P:;.ys. , 33, 335 (1960) .
, . properties. Secondary support for this contention can be obtained from the 35C1 nuclear quadrupole frequencies for these compounds (Table III) .
It is to be noted that the 35Cl frequency is essentially unchanged upon replacement of a chlorine in goinG from SiC1 4 to SiC1 3 Co(CO\ or C 2 H 5 SiC1 3 • 7~is suggests that the Si-Cl d1!-p1( bonding effectively blocks field gradient changes with group s~bstitution. In the corresponding series \-lith Sr,C1 4 , SnC1 3
Co(CO\ and n-Cl~H7SnC13 by contrast, it is ob::wrved that tnere is a substantial chance in the 35Cl quadrupole resonance • . Tniz is lnciicati ve tc~at the Sn-C.l bond does not determine'the interactions' via. j( bonding nearly as extensively as in the analOGOUS silicon compounds.
T":1ere is evidence of Co-Ge and Co-Sn IC bondinG from the analys:'s of the data presented in . In terms of a simple halogen cr effect as ooserved in the tin series, one would expect q at cobalt to decrease zz L~ the order listed. . The fact that this does not occur cannot, Lo.,ever, be accounted for in terms of dn-urc bonding from cobalt to germanium.
In the absence of chlorine-germanium rc bonding one would expect such an interaction to be greatest for GeC1 3 . But a cobalt-germanimn rc interaction vlould lead to a higher q ,throul!h depo"';)ulation ofd and d on cobalt, ..... ~"""'·w zz ~.
. xz yz contrary to the observed results. It must be concluded, therefore, that tr:(: (:ssential constancy of qzz in the halogermanium series is due to a variation in the germanium-halogen rc bonding, in the order Cl > 13:::-> I.
In principle, it should be possible to obtain a refll~ct~.on of the tiiff.::rence in the d0tjl'ce of Co-Sn ver::;us Co-Si Tl bonding from the te:nperature . compounds. '
